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ANDREW GREENBERG HAS LEFT SIR-TECH for Origin Sy•twm•, or
•o it ha• b••n told u• by ••veral sources.
(Origin Sy•t•m• publish•• Ultima III and The
Cavwrns of Calli•to>
Seems h• ha• joined Lord
British <th• cr•ator of the Ultima Series> in
ord•r to work on a nww gamw. Judging from the
th•
succ•••••
1ach
has
had separately, a
collaboration ought to produc• a blockbuster!
BIR-TECH JS BUSY working on th• IBM v•r•ion of the first
sc1nario of Wizardry, which is •lated to b•
rwlwaswd in lat• March, 1994. Rumor has it that
thwy ar• considwring making th• gam• availabl•
for th• Commodor• and Apple's Macintosh, as w•ll.
It
wouldn't
b•
surpri•ing
if
Sir-Tech
incorporatwd
th•
"Window
Wizardry"
screen
routin•• into any or all of th••• new versions.
THE RETURN OF WERONA, th• fourth scenario of the Wizardry
swri•••
is
•chwdul•d
to b• beta-tested in
Swptwmber or October,
1994.
This mwans that it
will b• on •al• by D•cwmb•r, just in time for
Santa.
No·
word
ywt
if
lt
wi 11 b• th•
long-awaitwd "wildern••• scwnario", with at least
som• outdoor maz•• as wwll as corridor•. Don't
count on it though, sine• "Window Wizardry'•"
Hi-R•• graphic• tak• up a lot of memory. Coupl•
that with th• Appl• JC"• limited disk space, and
you hav• to rwaliz• that Sir-T•ch i• doing about
•11
that can b• donw--that is, uni••• they have
som• morw trick• up thwir slwwvws!
THIS IS JUST IDLE SPECULATION, but it swems that all the
Wizardry scwnarios,
(and Ultima and other gam•••
for that matter> would b• •a•ily adaptabl• to
op.ration with a mou••·
It just so happwn• that
th• 1811, th• Appl .•
JC <in March, 19941 and th•
Macintosh hav• tho•• dwvic•• availabl•. Could it
b• that Bir-Twch will mak• futur• Wizardry ;am••
playabl• with a mou••?
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WJZJNEWS
to
the rescue!
Thi• magazine i• devoted
entirely
to the s.rious fantasy and adventure game
play.r.
Every issue will be packed with th• kind of
articles and information that you have been looking for.
Th• contents of> thi• pr•miere issue have been chosen
specifically to fill the needs and answer the questions
of Wizardry player• 'f rom all over th• world, and !!very
issue will be edited with your succ••• and enjoyment in
mind.

meLcome
00
(81-?:±H:~~.
e have • love-hate relationship with
the Postal Service. On the one hand
we
on a first name basis with the
work.r• at the local post office--we
are one of their biggest customers.
On the other hand our postal carrier,
normally
courteous
and
cheerful,
becomes sullen around the first of
th• month •• he lugs great stacks of
magazines to our door.
~mong those
tottering
h••P•
are
twenty-on•
different comput.r magazines, and you
know how heavy those can get !

•r•

Nichol•
Services,
the
parent
organization of the
WJZJNEWS, ha• built it• reputation by being responsive to
the needs and wish•• of its customers.
The WJZJNEWS
carries this policy a step further by basing it• entire
editorial content on its readers '
input. We actively
solicit
your
requests, colllfftents, question• and any
material• that you think other readers might enjoy or
benefit from.
Information for prospective writer• i•
available on request, and the deadline for all materials,
including letter• to the Editor, i• printed in the "Look
into the Future" section.
Although the WJZJNEWS was established originally to cover
the Wizardry games alone, it soon became apparent that
our readers wanted and needed • magazine that dealt with
the entire fantasy/adventure field.
Jn response we have
changed th• direction of th• WJZJNEWS--thi• i• the only
i s•u• that wi 11 deal sol •l y with the w·i z ardry game•• We
intend it to cover any fantasy and/or adventure game that
our readers are interested in, so you are invited to
include other games in your correspondence with us.
Above all, we want you to know that the WJZJNEWS is your
magazine.
It e11ists because you wanted it.
It will
contain what you want it to contain.
It will cover the
gam•• you want it to cover.
Since mind-reading i• not
among the talent• we are bl••••d with, you must let us
know what you would like to read.
With your help, the
WJZJNEWS can become a major force in the world of fantasy
and adventure games, not only by helping players to
succeed with the games currently on the market, but by
actually shaping future game• to be more challenging,
stimulating and enjoyable !

Y••• we do read them all.
Since we have been in the
bu•in•••
of
helping
Wizardry
play.rs become more
successful, we have been especially attentive to any
articles related to games in gen.ral and Wizardry i n
particular.
Unfortunately, all but • handful have taken
the form of "Oh, wow, man ! " reviews of the latest arcade
clones, and of that handful only • few article• have done
·more than mention Wizardry.
Fantasy and adventure gam•• are taken quite seriously by
their players, and more of thi• type program i• sold than
all
the spreadsheets put together.
Yet month after month
readers search among the myriads of article• written
about obscure busin••• and educational software for the
rare article devoted to their favorite game.
If any
article•
are
found at all, readers are too often
d i sappointed by sophomoric "advice" that could make a dog
laugh!
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r•at gam••o
lik• gr•at win•, don't
Just happ•n, but ar• cultivat•d and
r•fin•d over a p•riod of tim•. Th•
sup•riority of th• raw materials of
th•ir cr•ation mak•• up only a small
portion
of th• formula for th•ir
gr•atn•••=
Combin•d with sup•rior
raw materials must b• th• skill to
u•• th•m prop•rly, th• ability to
continually
and
realistically
•valuat• th• •m•rging product and th•
pati•nc• to allow it all to matur•.
Abov• all, th• cr•ators must po••••• th• •p•cial ability
to know th• •xact mom•nt wh•n ev•rything is right, when
all th• parts com• tog•th•r into a sum gr•at•r than th•
whol•.
Most Wizardry play•r• know that th• ••ri•• has been a
b••t••ller
sine•
th•
Proving
Grounds of th• Mad
Ov•rlord'• •ntry into th• mark•t in July, 1981. They
hav• •••n imitators, have •ven played som• of them, but
always com• back to th• original. Lik• a great win•, on•
always returns to it with pl•asur•, knowing that no
matt•r how many tim•• it has b•mn •xp•ri•nced in th•
past, ther• will always b• som•thing n•w, som•thing
un•xp•ct•d, a continual fr•shn••• that ••parat•• it from
its l••••r rivals.
Th••• qualiti•• did not com• about by
accid•nt, but through pati•nc• and a firm b•li•f in th•
int•grity of th• game.

c~sc1ng

Wizardry was born in bor•dom.
Andr•w Greenb•rg and his
mat•• at Corn•ll w•r• •p•nding th• spring study w••k of
1978 doing what most p•opl• did--playing eh•••• Scrabbl•
or endl••• card games. After a coupl• of days, h• says
that,
"I was g•tting tir•d of th•s• sam• gam••·
I was
bored
and
complained about my boredom."
A friend
sugg•sted offhand that h• go put "Dungeons and Dragon•"
on a comput•r.
Gre•nb•rg rem•mb•r• saying, "0.K." and
going to hi• Appl• I comput•r to writ• a gam• that
•ventually would b•ar only th• vagu••t r•••mblanc• to its
•nc••tars.

the-

By th• fall
of 197'!', Gr••nb•rg's game was quit• popular
with fri•nds and associat••·
H• says that "It was
constantly b•ing play•d to all hour• into th• night.
•nd•d up •l••ping in th• room of th• person who was
occupying my room to play th• gam•."

Spell

Andrew Greenberg work•d part time •• th• guardian of an
instructional computer syst•m.
Part of his Job was to
set up passwords and rul•• to k••P unauthorized users out
of the syst•m, especially students who had discovered
that th• comput•r contain•d som• chall•nging games.
Greenberg took an instant dislik• to on• student who
always seem•d to b• abl• to burrow around his most
elaborate prot•ction sch•m•• to get at th• game files.
No wonder that his first impression of Robert Woodhead
was that,
"H• was one of thos• p•opl• who just ••em•d to
liv• to mak• my lif• miserabl•."
When Woodh•ad decid•d that h• might want to market a
game, h• r•memb•r•d Greenberg'• campus succe•••• and
contact•d him, off•ring him "a deal I couldn't refuse."
Gre•nberg says of th• original division of labor, " .•• I
agre•d to allow Woodh•ad to do all th• coding and I would
tak• charg• of th• d•signing--h•nc• freeing my tim• up.
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would virtually Ju•t •up•rvi••· A• it turned out w•
both did a lot mere progra111111ing and d••igning than w•
thought
w•
would
hav•
to do.•
Although it wa•
Greenberg ' • original program that wa• forming th• ba•i•
of thair effort•, it •con b.cam• appar•nt that Woodh•ad
was contributing creativity and originality to the game,
so Woodhead wa• nam•d coauthor of Wizardry along with
Greenberg.
D•scribing
th•ir
office
during thi• p•riod Rob•rt
Woodh•ad say•,
"W• ara talking •qualor.
I did th•
original coding in an office small•r than your bathroom.
You had to hold your br•ath to fit in two •mall d••k• and
squaaza in a visitor.
I was working on an Apple Computer
which was on on• of the•• •l•m•ntary school d••k• that
wa• bought .ot an .ouction."
By the tima Woodhead m•t Rob•rt Birotek in 1980, a total
of 20 months already had ba•n •p•nt fin•-tuning th• game,
u•ing th• criticisms of a t•am of collag• stud•nt• who
acted as tasters.
Woodhead wanted Birot•k to work on th•
m.arkating
of
tha
gam•,
which h• acc•pt•d a• "a
challenge. " .
Bi rotek racal ls that "Andrew and Rob•rt had
a great product.
But th•Y n••d•d som•on• who could
objactivaly scrutinize it to g•t it r•ady for con•um•rs.
Th• game n••d•d to b• d•fined and r•fined." Although h•
b•li•ved that tha gam• wa• already mark•tabl•, Sirotek
felt that "It needed a main ingr•dient which would
sustain con•umer inter•st long t•rm ••• We wanted that last
10 percant--th• •xtra bit--to giv• a la•ting impr•••ion."
Th• naxt ten months were •pent by Sirotek, Greenb•rg and
Woodhead playing and replaying th• gam• tim• and again,
"monkeying around with b.;alanc• of pl.ay, the action, and
so on."
By the time the game hit the mark•t on October
1, 1981, the first •cenario of Wizardry had bean revi••d
"2.!5 times."
Woodhead comm•nt• that, during the more
than two years spent honing and debugging th• game, they
all " ••• sh.ared the •ama attitude--'Wa will •all no win•
bafcre it• time. '
We want•d to come out with a quality
product.
There wa• a lot of pr•••ure to •uccumb to
market d•mands and bring out the product. Than soma mere
bugs ware found.
Wa had to debug it again."
Wizardry ' •
formal
integrity, evergreen playability and
continuing popularity attest to tha wi•dom of Greenberg,
Woodhead and Sirotek's patience in developing th• game.
NEXT ISSUE1
Tha marketing
Wizardry series so popular.

strategy

that

ha• mada tha

co•••

CSo•• of th• infora.ation for this ••ri••
fro• wTh•
Enchant••nt
of
Hizardryw;
<no
bylin•)
I
Softw•r•
Herchandising, Vol. 2, Ho. la <Oct 1983) 1 pag•• S6-S8J

B~sinn~rs'
Corn~r
HOW

TO

BUILD

A

STRONG

PARTY

by
Frank Conway
urpriwed again!
Beep! Slain, slain,
slain!
Anoth•r
bright, promi•ing
expedition
turned into a kamikaze
mi••ion by th• pit• and dragonfli••
of the third laval. And I couldn't
afford the ra•urraction f••• of th•
avariciou• Priest• of Radiant Cant.
When the carnage was over I sat back
and gazed at my reflection in th•
monitor.
What was wrong with my game
techniqu•?
Planty.
was batting my h••d against the catch-22 of
Wizardry• to build powerful character• you need lots of
spell• and hit points1 to get lots of spells and hit
points you need pow•rful characters.
Now,
you would
think that a guy with a Ph.D. could figure hi• way around
a minor conundrum like that but I was stumped. My
doctorate i• in anatomy, not dungeon mastery, so I
dacidad to saak help from a younger and wiser head.
I
went
back
to the software department of Princaton
University wtora and ccrnarad tha kid who had sold me th•
game.
Look,
said, all I've bean doing for the past month is
feeding monsters.
I have to tiptoe around the first
level
looking for bubbly slimes to kill.
I ' m tired of
having sand kicked in my face by scruffy man.
I'd like
to ••• what the fourth level looks lik• but my characters
can ' t
survive long enough to find th• •tairs down!
And I
don ' t want to use a cheat disk.
What can I do?
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That ' s how
found out about super-bishops.
What i• •
super-bishop?
It ' s a youn; 19 or 20 year-old ~0th l•v•l
bishop with over 300 hit points, who can cast the maKimum
number of both priest and mag• spell• in all levels and
who i• •ligibl• to be chan;ed into any other cl•••
compatible with hi• ali;nment. There ar• only two ways
to obtain the service• of this eKalted clergyman• play
Wizardry •very day for the neKt 47 years <in which case
neither you nor th• bishop will be very young) or follow
the method outlined in this article.
What
am going to do is show you how to create a really
strong party of door-kickers who will last long •nough to
get some high-level eKperience point•J a party that some
day you will be proud to introduce to Werdna.
By now you should know that nothing in Wizardry is free.
You will need gold pieces--about 106,000 of them--to
complete this venture. To rai•• this amount of cash you
will
need a formatt•d backup disk and a duplicate
• c•nario.
It'• •••Y to format a disk for backup u••·
Place your
DOS 3.3 System Master disk in the ~i•k drive.
Type PR•6
and watch while the title display prints out on th•
scr-n.
Thi• procedure is call•d "booting" the disk. The
titl• display is actually a little program in itself
called th• "HELLO fil•"·
When the red "in use" light on
the disk drive go•• out, don't touch anything on the
keyboardf
Jsut remove the System Master disk from the
drive and immediately replace it with a blank disk.
Now
type INIT HELLO and sit back while th• blank disk is
initialized--it should take about 20 seconds or so. When
the red light goes out, presto!, you have a formatted <or
"initialized") backup disk.
Now you have to make a duplicate scenario disk.
If you
have
two
disk
drives
Just follow th• computer ' •
instructions.
If you're smart enou;h to have gotten rich
enou;h to afford two disk drives you should have no
trouble with this.
Tho•• of us with only one drive must,
as usual, tread a stonier path.
A;ain boot your 3.3
Sy•t•m Master disk.
When the title display has run, type
CATALOG.
When the list prints out, you will see that one
of th• fil•• on th• menu i• called COPYA.
Type RUN
COPYA.
Th• pro;ram will make four statements and you
must respond to each of them.
To the statement•

R••pond by pr•••ing1

ORIGINAL SLOT DEFAULT • 6
DRIVE DEFAULT • 1
DUPLICATE SLOT DEFAULT • 6
DRIVE DEFAULT • 2

RETURN
RETURN
RETURN

---------------------------------------------------------1

Now Just follow the pro;ram ' • directions.
You are going
to have to switch the original •c•nario and the duplicate
back and forth a few tim•• during the procedure1 the
comput•r
will
t•ll
you when.
For Bod ' s ••k• pay
att•ntion to what you're doing and don't ins•rt on• disk
when th• computer ask• for the oth•r! You are utilizing
v•ry powerful
program commands in this procedure and
could conceivably harm your •Kp•n•ive Wizardry original
scenario.
CEditor1 PuttinQ one of those little silv•r
write-protect tab• ov•r each of the square cutout• on the
ori~inal
disk will reduce the c hanc• of a cc i dentally
d••troyinQ it!l
There'• an initializinQ command in th•
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b•Qinnin; of th• procedure that take• prec•d•nce over
virtually everythinQ •l•• on a disk.
I don ' t know what
would happ•n if you inadvertently formatt•d an original
Wizardry scenario but don ' t be the first to find out.
Now for the gold pi•c•• ·
On your original scenario disk
cr•ate 20 character• at random.
Use letters of the
alphabet for nam••· At Gilgamesh ' • have 19 of them trade
their gold to charact•r A.
Delete the 19 donors .
A
should
now
have ov•r 2000 GP.
R•boot and go to
Ultiliti••·
Select Blackup.
Then ••l•ct T>o.
Load
character A onto your formatt•d backup disk.
Go to
B> ackup.
Select F> rom.
" Save" character A onto your
duplicate scenario disk. Go to C>hange Name. Change A' •
name to B.
Go to T>ransfer. Transfer character B back
to the ori;inal scenario and trade his gold to A.
A now
has over 4000 GP .
Del•t• B. Simpl• arithmet i c tell• us
that if you do this fiv•. more tim•• A will wind up wi th
over 128,000 GP, more than enough for our purposes.
Now go to the Training Grounds and create siK bishops,
four of them dwarves.
To get a bishop you will ne•d
•nough bonus point• to give your character at least 12
points each of strength,
IQ, and piety. Then take th•
bishops to Gilgamesh'• and have A give ••eh dwarf 20,000
GP.
The other two bishops get about 13,000 GP each.
Th•n it'• off to Boltac ' • for some •quipment.
At the tradinQ post, have ••eh dwarf bishop purchase a
helm, shield +1, plate mail +1, copper glov••• and eith•r
a lonQ sword or a staff +2.
Have the other two bishops
each purchase a small shield, leather +1, and a staff +2.
·Don ' t Elquip anybody yet, Just let them carry the gear.
NeKt we go to the edQ• of town and into the maze. Stay
in camp and ••• if ••eh bishop is given the option of
identifying somethinQ.
Sometime• an empty-handed bishop
won ' t
be ;iven th• I>dentify option, that ' • why we bought
all
that
equipment
before
•nt•ring
the
maze.
Occasionally a rookie bishop will have trouble ;ettinQ
the Ildentify option the first tim• in camp.
If that
happens, l•ave camp and take a short "•Kp•dition " on• or
two squar•• into th• corridor
<no more than that1 we
don ' t
n••d any •ncounter• Just now). Stop and make camp
a;aint •verythinQ should work now.
There'• a beneficent buQ in the Wizardry •Y•t•m that
we ' re
goinQ
to
take
advant•Q•
of.
Every
character--bishops included--has Just enough slots to
carry •ight items and no more.
A bishop, how•ver, can b•
made to identify a ninth it•m--one that isn ' t there.
To
b• sure it will require a strong wrist and a lot of
patience before SUCCESS! but it'• worth it. Becau•• when
the bishop finally do•• succeed h• gets 100 million
•KP•ri•nc• points !
I ' m not eKaggerating.
100 million
points for identifying an item that isn ' t •v•n there !
Wh•n all your bishops have mad• th• grade, bring th•m
back to th• castl• and go to the Adventur•r ' s Inn to heal
up.
It will cost around 8,000 BP to bring a super-bishop
up to n•ar level ~0.
Where you stop i• up to you.
CEditor1
If you hav• a lot of time, you can tak• each
charact•r to the Stable• at the Inn.
It doesn ' t cost
anything, and it do••n ' t
ag• your characters.] Once•
super-bishop has 18 points in all attributes, can cast
the maKimum number (nin•> of both priest and mag• spells
in all s•v•n l•v•ls, and ha• around 300 hit points
th•r• ' • not much point in running him up any further.
If
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you ' r•
car•ful
to ••l•ct th• mo•t •KP•nsiv• rooms
appropriat• to th• numb•r of point• to b• h••led ther•
•hould b• no troubl• with aging.
I hav• Y•t to have •
•up.r--bi•hop •9• on• Y••r in th• h••ling proc•••·
EKample1
I cr•ated an evil dwarf bishop,
co•t m• 7990 GP to heal
him up to level
point•>
and when it wa• over he wa• still 19
Wh•n I changed him to a first level ninja h•
Not a bad ag• for a ninja with all pri••t and
and ov•r 300 hit point•!

age 19.

It

47 (308 hit

years old.
turned 2~.
mage spells

So you s••• each •up•r-bishop can be changed into any
oth•r cl••• compatibl• with hi• alignm•nt.
You have
in•tant young lord•, samurai, or ninja• who know all the
•P•ll• and who hav• enough hit points to take on all the
ga•
dragons on th• fourth l•v•l.
And you haven ' t
ch•at•d!

You now hav• th• ba•i• of a pot•ntially •trong party that
•hould la•t through all thre• sc•narios.
Hints•
you
won ' t
n••d a pri••t or a mage b•cau•• a sup•r-bi•hop do••
th• job of both.
You won't n••d a thi•f, either1 a
•up•r-bishop op•n• ch••ts with no trouble and identifie•
•v.r-ything on th• first try <•o h• won't g•t stuck with a
cur••d it•m>.
About th• only thing a sup•r-bishop can't
to do w•ll i• fight.
He •till ha• th• armor
r••triction• of a r•gular bi•hop and, wh•n it comes down
to chopping and •l••hing, cl••• doe• count.
That ' s why
w• mad• 4 of th• bi•hop• dwarv••I th•y will be changed to
on• or mor• of th• fighting cl•••••
<no cl••• gains
str11ngth points a• quickly as a dwarf) and the other two
will r•main •up•r-bi•hop•.

••et11

So giv• it a try.
It'll b• a good aft•rnoon ' s work but
w•ll worth it.
Aft•r all, you might•• w•ll spend your
tim• d•veloping a party of lords and samurai as one ~ade
u p of •ntry-lev•l charact•r•. Good luck!
(Frank ConNay t•ach•s Anato•y at a ••dical school in
Philad•Iphia.
H• liv•s in H••ilton Squar•, H•N J•rs•y.J

BU~

nrsm
very program has bugs, and Wizardry is no
•Kception.
With 14,000 lines of code in The
Proving Grounds of the Mad Overlord alone,
and
an
astronomical number of possible
combinations
of items, alignment, class,
etc., th• amazing thing is that there are so
few bugs!
Som• do nothing, som• may help
you, and •ome are to be avoided like th•
plague!
Ev•ry is•ue of the Wizinews will
contain a n•w list of bugs discovered by our
r•ad•rs and through our own research, so
••nd them in!
As u•ual, you ' ll get to see your name in
print neKt to your contribution.
Before trying your
wings with ANY bug, mak• sure that you have made a backup
of your characters, in case the results are not what you
•Kpected!
Following is a li•t of th• most !inlfamous
in••ct••
PROVING GROUNDS OF THE MAD OVERLORD
THE SUPER BISHOP Tak• your Bi•hop to th• first sc•nario,
m•k• camp and hav• him id•ntify
!that's right, just
pr•••
'9 '
wh•n a•k•d which item you want to identify>.
It may tak• a few times, but when h• succeeds, he will
g•t
100,000,000 eKperience points.
Then go to the
Stables at th• Adventurer'• Inn and run him up to about a
level 240 with 1600 hit points and all the mage and
priest spell•!
You can rep••t the process, but. the
Bi•hop will hav• to hav• had one or more l•vels drained
fir•t.
Sup•r Bishop can b• used to make other classes of
characters--just chang• cl••••• after finishing at the
Inn.
The character will be a Level I of whatever class
you have cho••n, but will keep the spells and high hit
points!
<First ••nt in by Bill Kuethe, Glen Burnie, HO>

*9

OTHER "INSPECT" BUGS
<Warnings
The Spurious General ha• determined that some
inspect bug• may be hazardous to your character ' s health.
Don't ev•n think about trying them until you have made a
character backup.
Use of the following bugs on early
v•r•ion•
of Wizardry may re•ult in completely lost
characters, •o do be careful !
All th• bug• in this
••ction w•r• submitt•d by Turak the Cleric.>
Tak• your bi•hop to the first 9Cenario, make camp, pre9s
Ilnspect option, and when asked which item to
the
insp•ct, pr••••
1)
11.11
(A
period)
This usually does one of the
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followino, but ha• b••n known to b• unpr•dictabl••
~R•duc• •o• to z•ro <0>
--R•duc• Hit Point• to on• (1)
--Mak• character afraid, requiring a Madi
•p•ll
--Raia• all attribut•• (strength, piety,
etc.) to 31
--Mak• all attribute• <•trength, piety,
•tc.) low•r
~Gtv• high number• of all sp•lls, such
•• 9~/9~/9~/17/10/19/7
--R•i•e character's l•v•l
2)
")"
<Right parenthe•i•) Erases character's
nam•, but who would want to do this?
3>
" 1"
<colon> Low•r• hit points to on• (1), but
wh•n your character mak•s the neHt level, hit points will
b• r•stor•d fully and oft•n
doubled.
4)
"CTRL-Z" Low•r• AC to ontt <U on som• v•rsion•
of th• g•m•.

•r•

KNIGHT OF DIAMONDS
Thi• •c•nario i• r•lativ•ly fr•• of bug•.
LEVEL DRAININB
Wh•n an •lit• charact•r <Lord, Samurai,
Ninja) ha• • l•v•l drain•d, th•y will gain a largtt numb•r
of hit point•
<•om•tim•• hundr•d•l wh•n they finally
r•ach th•ir original l•vel again. Thi• phenom•non does
not work on all v•r•ion• of KOO .
LEBACY OF LLYLBAMYN

A ROSTER CHARACTER i• •cmetim•• found Juat like an
object, with an unid•nti f i •d nam• such •• ' H'.
<Thi• i a
a strang• en•!> When id•ntifi•d, it is usually the firat
charact•r en th• Rester, and may er may net b• in th•
party at the tlm•. Th• only use that has b••n found is
tc ••II
th• charact•r to Bcltac, who will giv• you ao
much geld that it can ' t all b• r•ccrd•d in th• allct•d
space !
Troubl• with thla bug ta that finding this
character changes hi• n•m• to that of th• charact•r
holding him. Until you change th• nam•, you will g•t the
FOUND character every tim• you att•mpt to call up the
character FINDINB him. Sine• the program search•• for a
nam• from th• firat of th• list and atop• wh•n it flnda
i t, you may chang• the nam• cf th• firat Roster charact•r
without aff•cttno that of th• othar, which is lower on
the list. CAUTION• Th• charact•r found i• net always th•
first on the Rester liat, so it pays to k••P track of the
. nam• order of . th• Rcater and to doublacheck befcr•
changing any nam••·
Clf you h•v• a favorit• bug that i• not found har•, or if
•
list•d bug b•hav•s diff•r•ntly in your ga••r lat us
knoN.
H• Nill
publish it, along Nith your na••· So if
you Nant to b• faaous
(sorry,
no richasJ, sand thosa
insid i ous insacts our Nay/J

~took

into the

Mo•t of the buga in L•oacy ar• not destructiv•, Juat
annoytno.
How•v•r, th•re is one equipm•nt bug that will
work to your advantag• •hould you •ncount•r it.
THE ABED MONK on L•v•l
ANYTHINB in paym•nt for
Anaw•r• for mar• info.

Thr•• oft•n will not accept
hi• goodiea.
S•• Ashnaperpl

L'KBRETH ia a cruaty old codo•r, quarr•lscme and mean.
On moat v•r•icna cf th• gam• h• won't l•t your party P••t
him at all, nc matt•r who you •r• or what you ' re
carrying.
You h•v• to wand•r around th• fiv,. "anterooms"
in
th• ataira area hoping fer an •nccunter and a
t•l•pcrting ch••t that will s•nd you saf•ly past h i m.
Ev•n if you o•t paat him th• first tim•, that ' ll be the
la•t tim•!
In addition, many p•cpl• find that after
going tc th• sixth l•v•l two er thr•• times, he tak•s a
disliking tc you and bars th• us• cf the stairs tc your
party.
If L'Kbr•th i• too cantankerous, the best thing
to de ia tc make another scenario disk with a L ' K. that
dc••n't knew you and try aoain.
THE MYSTERY ITEM ia uaually found on the fifth level
after battle• with the Pri•st• of Fung. Wh•n you pick It
up it appears en the charact•r ' • Item list as a ' ?' with
nothing after it.
When id•ntified it will have the '# '
<unu•able) before the blank space and Boltac will pay you
million•
fer it.
But don ' t
s ell it--lt heals the
character holding it Juat like the Ring cf Healing.
You
can m•k• camp ••v•ral timea, giving it tc a different
character ••eh time. After you leave camp, the character
will b• completely h•aled after Just a few st•ps. Some
p•cpl• r•pcrt that nc matter hew many tim•• th• bearer i s
struck I n combat, h• will n•v•r die from lost hit points !
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INTERVIEWS with the writers of your
favorit• oa111••
about Wiz
BURPRISINa
REVELATIONS
mon•t•r•, i t•m•
IN-DEPTH
REVIEWS
of
th• n•w•at
oam••• lncludino Standino Stan•• and
th• IBM v•raiona of Wizardry and
Ultima~AND MORE!
NEW
COLUMNS
AND
WRITERS,
each
ap•cializino In a particular ar•• of
th• fantaay/adv•ntur• g•nr•
ARTICLES on th• what make• a good
oam•,
compartaon•
of
th•
most
popular o•m••· dud• you ahouldn ' t
buy on a bet, how to get •tarted tn
Ulttma,
diacuaaiona
of
copy
protection with a publlah•r and •
pirate, and the llat oa•• on!
MORE ANSWERS to your queatlcna, th•
hott••t tlpa, the new••t hinta, mere
how-to
articl••
and
the latest
n•wa ••• ALL IN THE
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•il
H•ro••!
Ev•ry
br•v•
•dv•nturer
•ncounters problems,
•nd I, Ashnaperpl th• Conqueror,
hav• mad• it my Qu••t to ext•nd •
mighty
h•nd
to
you in your
misery, p•ril •nd confusion! Ask
•nd it shall b• •n•w•red, cry out
•nd you shal 1 b• he•rd.
I wi 11
r•spond to •v•ry pl••• •lthough
only tho•• of con••qu•nc• to th•
majority of th• H•roe• will b•
-::;,,-/~"'" -'""writt•n
in thi• scroll. Sine• my
~~;!i>J11'.'i:===----- Qu••t ha• Just begun, I wi 11 gi v•
h••d to tho•• qu•stion• most
h••rd in th• past.
But befor• we
comm•nce,
I must t•ll you that Honour bid• m• to
you Hints b•for• An•w•r•, •nd Answer9 only in
form.
D•ciph•ring th• cod• is P•g•'• Pl•Y•
th• •lphab•t from A to Z, l•ft to right.
writ• it •gain from right to l•ft, placing
' A'
und•r th• oth•r alph•b•t ' •
' Z' •nd
proc•mding until you finish with a ·z· und•r th•
'A'.
If you ••• a 'J · in th• cod•, for
look it up in th• lower alph•bet, th•n
•quival•nt
' Q' in th• upp•r one, •nd 90
on.

)

.l

DEAR ASH1 WHAT IS THE ANSWER TO THE RIDDLE OF THE SPHINX
ON THE SIXTH LEVEL OF THE KNIGHT OF DIAMONDS?
Thi• i• by far th• most fr•qu•ntly ••k•d question.
It
ha• atumpmd •v•rybody from ninth gr•d•r• to Ph.0'9 9 90
don ' t
f••l bad if you don't g•t it right •w•y--or •t •11!
Th• clu•• ar• obscur• •t b•st, and n•ith•r I nor •ny of
my f•llow H•ro•• h•v• •v•r figur•d out what r•l•tion th•
clu•• b•ar to th• •n•w•r!
If you'r• lik• most peopl• who
h•v• writt•n or call•d in d••p•r•tion, you r••lly don ' t
want
th• an•w•r, but hav• r•ach•d th• point wh•r•
in••nity thr•at•n•.
Rather than provid• th• •n•w•r, w•
g•n•rally giv• th• following hints that hav• h•lp•d most
qu••tion•r• solv• it on th•ir own1 11 th• •n•w•r bears
littl• r•lation to th• thr•• clu•• found on th• sixth
l•vel, 21 most peopl• h•v• alr••dy tried the correct
•nswer, but not in th• exact form required by the
progr•m, 31 th• •n•w•r i• four words long, •nd 41 th•
p•rt•
of speech of the •n•wer •re1
•rticl•, noun,
preposition, noun.
If thi• still doesn ' t h•lp, then here
it i• in cod•d forms GSV PHRTSG LU WRZNLHWH.

·1
.1

I

DEAR ABHNAPERPL1 NOW THAT I ' VE DISPATCHED WERDNA, I CAN'T
GET OUT OF HIS LAIR. HELP!
The aeventh •nd final "Hall" th•t le•d• to Werdn•'• Lair
i• under •
•pell of enchantment.
Th•r• i• no ••C•p•
without th• H•lor Spell.
Fortun•tely, Werdn• ' • Amulet
provide• th• H•lor Spell if your party doesn ' t have one
left.
H•k• c•mp •nd c••t th• H•lor Spell or Ul9• the
Amulet, entering the following coordinates to tak• you
directly to th• •t•ir• to th• Castles 17 East, 3 South, 9
Up.
If you h•v• neither th• Sp•ll nor the Amulet, you'll
either h•v• to disb•nd or turn off th• computer •nd •t•rt
over.
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DEAR A.T.C.1 MY PARTY HAS SLAIN WERDNA, BUT THEY DIDN'T
GET HIS AP'IULET. WHAT CAN I DO?
Thi• happened ta me the first time I met and canqu•r•d
the Slipp.,.y Fiend. Everpr••ent Gr•mlin• sometimes mak••
a •cenaria di•k not contain th• Amul•t, but if you will
make a n... scenario di•k and use th• F>ram Backup ta
plac• your charact•r• onto it, you will probably m••t
If you need help with
with •ucce•• wh•n you try again!
making
another
•c•naria
disk,
••• Frank Conway ' •
"B19ginn•r'• Carner" in this issue.
DEAR CONQUEROR1
I CAN'T
LEVEL IN PROVINS BROUNDS.

FIND

THE

STAIRS TO THE TENTH

Neith.,. can I, mainly b•cau•• th•r• aren't any.
Hawev.,.;
th.,.• IS a chut• ta th• tenth l•v•l at S East, 2 North an
level nine.
If you hav• Malar Spell• ta burn, you can go
directly ta the chute ta the tenth level from the
•ntranc• ta the first level with the caardinat••• B East,
2 North, S Dawn.•
DEAR ABHNAPERPL1
I CAN'T FIND THE STAIRS TO THE SECOND
LEVEL OF KNIBHT OF DIAMONDS.
The •tair• ta the •ecand level ar• lacat•d at 16 East, 2
North an the first level, and can be reached only with
the Malar Spell.
I believe that they are hidden in order
ta make •ure that the party entering the ••cand level i•
•trang enough ta withstand its perils.
DEAR ASH1 WHAT DO THE ABED MONK AND THE APPARITION WANT
TO TRADE FOR ON THE THIRD LEVEL OF LEBACY? ALL I'M TOLD
IS "NOT WITHOUT PAYMENT."

by Mike Nichol•
f
the WIZINEWS i• your fir•t contact with
Nichol• S•rvices, you may want to •kip thi•
part.
Even if you're up ta your ear• in
Nichol• Services stuff, I wouldn't blame you
if you preferred r•ading the phan• book ta
glamming through this clot of ward•. Then
why
foist
thi•
stumbling
attempt
at
autobiography upon you at all? (Th• script
dir•cts m• ta rai•• my chin, •trike an
heroic pa•• and stare at the horizon.>
"Becau•• I am vowed ta b• a slave ta your
wish••!"
<Intoned
in my be•t baritone
bl•at, with a thick Southern accent, of

The aged monk i• quite quirky, and doesn't •••m ta want
much of anything you might off•r.
I have never gott•n
him to acc•pt anything, and I've heard of f•w instanc••
wh.,.•
he would trad• at all, and that was far a
broadsword or •ome r•lativ•ly unimportant item.
<I• thi•
a '#•&XBUB•'">$X#?l
If you can g•t him ta trade, h•'ll
give you a Bald Medallion, which is what th• Apparition
want•
ta trad• far Holy Water.
Holy Water i• an
int.,.••ting cancactian, h•aling about lik• th• Dialma
•p•ll
land rurnar has it that it p.,.mit• the
of
c.,.tain •tair• ta the •ixth level>, but it i• not
necessary ta finish the game, •a if you want ta skip th•
monk and apparition, it's O.K.

U••

cour••·>
DEAR ASHNAPERPL1 WHAT DO I NEED TO FINISH LEBACY?
Now, it wouldn ' t
be fair ta you if we gave out answ•r•
lik• candy. Sine• th• balance of Legacy is weighted mare
toward
thought
than
action
<unlik•
the
earlier
•cenarias>, a large part of the g•m•'• challengl! i•
figuring out thing• lik• thi•!
It soon bl!Cames apparent
that character and item alignment ar• central ta th•
o•m•.
Study all the m••••g•• that canc•rn alignment in
any way, trying ta look beyond what th• ward• say ta what
th•v m•an.
As you progress in th• maz••, you will cam•
upon mar• m••••g••• bath outright and tha•• that hav• ta
b• inf•rr•d from what th• game will and will not let you
do.
By th• tim• you ar• r•ady ta •nt•r th• sixth l•v•I,
you ought ta hav• a pr•tty good id•• of what all the••
m•••ag•• and inf.,.•nc•• ar• trying ta tell you about what
I• r•quir•d to finish th• gam•. Mor• than that
will
not t•ll h•r•, but you may writ• or call our patron,
Nichols 9•rvic••• and th•Y will cam• to your aid.

w•
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Y••, faithful r••d•rs, I hav• be•n th• •ubJ•ct of a great
d••l of curiosity <no camm•ntl and I m•an ta put th•
matt•r ta r••t one• and far all ("Try •ix fl!•t und•r,"
you say.
I •ay, "Ba read th• phan• book!">. Thi• i•
going ta b• a •hart r•counting of my stumbling d•sc•nt
into th• '$(#•&7.~DUNBEONS OF WIZARDRY>•&x~•x•·. Yau h•v•
b••n warn•d. La•t chanc• ta turn back!
Tao lat•!
told my wif• th• usual thing• wh•n I got th•
itch ta buy an Appl• ][+ computer• hous•hald budg•t,
rl!cord
k••ping,
ward prac•••ing--seriaus things.
I
,. •• 11y meant it, •inc• th• patron• of •v•ry video o•m•
l!mparium in thi• end of town would gath•r into • mob,
laugh, J••r and paint wh•n I dark•n•d the door of ••id
••tabllshment•.
bought Snack Attack anyway, but the
littl• fl•h Just qulv•red in an• •pat, knowing he wa•
doomed, and the ghost• cheered every t ime they spatted my
fuzzy fac• an th• oth•r •id• of t h• •cr•en.

So it wa• for quit• a whil• that I practic•d a glum
•KPr•••ion in th• mirror in pr•p•r•tion for my bouts with
th• Appl• ••• until
I wandered into th• computer star• on•
day, •••king th• l•t•st in machinistic ma•ochism.
Whil•
fingttring th• m•rchandise in the Busin••• S•ction, I
ov•rh••rd a woman r•counting to th• owner h•r •xploits
with a gam• called Wizardry.
"It took m• five months to
r••ch th• sixth l •v•l," •h• said, and, "I know a couple
peopl• who h•v• finish•d it, but th•Y ar• whizzes."
Intrigu•d, and imbu•d with th• confid•nc• of th• n•ophyte
that I could whiz with th• b••t of th•m, I sidl•d ov•r to
th• 0am•• S•ction, trying to b• a• invisible as possible
la r•al f•at for som•on• who i• siK f••t and 230 pounds).
Black boK, gr•en dragon, shiny red l•ttering.
! !POP!!
A
tiny creature in a thr••-piece suit hovered over my right
shoulder, p••ping "Put it back! 0am•• ar• not s•rious!
You are a grown man! "
! ! ZIP! ! Over th• other shoulder
materializ•d a smiling wizard w•aring jeans and a te•
shirt.
"Ju•t read the back, it can • t hurt," he tempted.
"Aargh!"
I felt dizzy,
kn••• turned to jelly ••• will
quickly tran•form•d into cold Pablum.
My arm eKtended to
r•place th• boK, but my hand turn•d it over just in tim•
for m• to r•ad, "Wizardry is not a g•m•.
It's a place,"
and right b•low that,
"Ar• you ready to step into th•
world of Wizardry?"
"Aar9h ! " again, thi• time from old
Thre.-Piece on th• rir;iht •• h• di•tort•d and faded.
My
body mov•d toward th• c••h regi•ter while my brain
scr••m•d "Stop! Stop!"
But it wa• too l•t•--I was yet
anoth•r victim of th• D•nim Wizard's enchantment.
No
long•r pur•.
No lonr;i•r ••riou•.
I would n•v•r be th•

......

Up to this tim•
had b••n cont•nt to conduct an
orchestra
full-tim•
and
do studio, free-lance and
consulting work in b•twe•n.
Aft•r all, my high school
orch•stra
was
w•ll-r•sp9Ct•d,
including
among its
accomplishm•nts a third plac• trophy from a pr•stigious
int..-national
comp•tition
h•ld
in Austria.
was
Principal Violist with th• local Symphony, and was in
demand as a p11rform•r and teach.r.
·I had "Certified
S•riou• P.rson" writt•n all ov•r m•.
Th• fir•t symptoms of Wizmania app••r•d just hours after
a
most
b•wild•r•d S•rious P•rson lurch•d from th•
comput•r star•, Wizardry clutch•d to br•••t. Fri•nd•
would
lat•r
not• that durin9 break• of th• dress
r.ti•arsal of Madam• Butt•rfly th• S.P·. did not fle• th•
orch••tra pit as wa• hi• wont, but sat transfiKed before
a small whit• paperback with a dragon on th• front,
foam-fl•ck9d lips movin9 to •v•ry word.
At the clos• of
th• r•h•arsal, how•v•r, h• abandon•d the pit lik• a rat
from a sinking ship, propelling hi• rotund bulk over the
rail,
throu9h
th•
darken•d
th•atr•
and out th•
ni9h-splint•r•d doors in a manner that has sine• becom• a
local m•taphor for headlong •P••d.
Wing•d Rod•nt• from th• Lower R•alms could not have mad•
it from th• th•atr• to my comput•r any fa•ter.
Trembling
with sup•rnatural •Kcit•m•nt,
I cr•at•d my first party,
•quipp•d th•m,
and took th•m proudly into th• maze,
confid•nt that Victory Wa• Min•.
Th•Y w•r• annihilated
within si9ht of th• stairs to th• Castl•.
All th•
mom•ntum built up sine• fallinr;i und•r th• spell of
Wizardry cam• to a sudden sickenin9 halt in th• fac• of
my first d•f•at.
Again I tri•d, and again, and ~gain,
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until
finally
th• toothpick• supporting my •Y•lids
snapped und•r th• strain· and I surr•nd•r•d to th• arms of
Morph•u•
<translation•
couldn't stay awak• any long•r
and had to go to 'b•d>!
Night after ni9ht . th• same massacre• took place.
I soon
became calloused, counting Dwarf, Hobbit and Elf lives as
nau9ht.
I WAS the Mad Overlord, sending waves of hapless
victims to b• th• h•lpl••• plaything• of foul monsters, a
fat• predetermin•d from th•ir cr••tion.
Throu9h the
proc••• of natural s•l•ction~survival of th• fitt•st~I
eventually had parti•• that would last more than a coupl•
of •ncounters, only to b•com• hopelessly lost in th• maz•
and •v•ntually rubb•d out.
It s••m•d that my charact•rs
wor• a• many c•m•t.ry •ton•• ov•r. th•ir h••ds as th•Y did
h•lm•ts!
After a month of struggle•, my favorite party had reached
the third level.
Fearle••ly th•y headed ea•t from th•
stairs until they reached th• first pit, then headed
south, only to fall into yet anoth•r! East again, this
tim• to a sir;in saying "Turn Ri9ht," which th•Y did, only
to find a "Turn Around" sign at th• n•Kt int•rs9Ction.
After a pow-wow, th•y d•cided this was ~ad advice and
proc••ded to th• n•Kt int•r••ction's pit. Thinr;i• w•re
looking
bad ••• •om•
of
th•
party w•r• n••r d•ath
alr•ady ••• tim• to 9et back to th• Castl•, but how? Th•
only sur• way was to r•tr•c• •t•p•, and the pits would
finish off •v•rybody! They ar;ire•d to go back in the sam•
direction•, but alon9 different corridors. To th• west•
th• scre•n blinked and a different scene appeared. Th•
party didn ' t
know wh•th•r th•y had been t•l•ported or
rotated, but th•Y ar;ir•ed that th•y w.re lo•t, and the
only solution was to trust fat• and wand•r. Almost sick
with panic, th• party •tumbl•d throu9h pit after pit
until th•y all eKpired.
Ang.red by th• humiliation of having my favorit•• slain
without a sinr;il• encount11r, I spent hour• str•ngthening a
n•w party and r•vising my mapping procedur••· Rath•r
than risking th• corridors again, this party started
eKploring the room• to th• south. My map soon grew past
th• first page onto anoth•r that was taped to it !where
they w•r• mon•t•rch•w9d>, and with sub••quent •Kpedition•
<••eh ending th• sam• way>, it eKpand•d into• •••ming
vastn•s• who•• known portions covttr•d siK pag••!
I was
tir•d of sp•nding two nights building up • party only to
h•v• them lost within thirty minut•• on the third lev•l.
I d•spaired of •ver finding its boundari••· The last
straw wa• brok•n wh•n I took my b••t party so far to th•
w••t of th• stairs and immediat•ly b•c•m• lost in a
constantly shifting m•z• of disapp•aring doors, finally
succumbing to • b•vy of bunni••!
was ready to s•• if my Wizardry program disk might hav•
an alt•rnate us• a• a frisb•••
but it was sav•d from
sailing by my cong•nital ch••pn•ss.
B••id••• it had all
becom• a matt•r of honor for m• to triumph ov•r • m•r•
g•m•!
In•t•ad of playin9 th• game,
•pent about a w••k
thinking about it, r•r•ading th• manual and •valuating
what I had b••n doing right and wrong.
1 quickly came to
the
conclusion
that
th• gam• was controlling m•,
encouraging m• to action b•for• thought, and k••ping m•
b•fuddled with a fo9 of data.
B•ing, as my wife puts it
"a compulsiv• organiz•r," 1 b•gan my ,.fforts to gain
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contr-ol by k••ping accurat• r-•cor-ds of my char-act•r-• '
statu• and th• stati•tic• of th• var-iou• mon•t•r• and
pttrils th•Y 9nCountttr9d.
I r-•consid•r-•d th• b••t us•• of
th•
sp•lls
availabl• to .,., th• Dumapic •P•ll in
particular.
Almost coincid•ntally, I happen•d to r-•ad an articl• that
m•ntion•d that all Wizar-dry maz•• occupi•d a 20 by 20
grid.
Spr-•ading my immen•• l•v•l thr-•• map out, it was
immwdiat•ly appar-•nt wh•r• I wa• going wrongs I had had
no id•• that my par-ty wa• b•ing t•leport•d fr-om on• sid•
of th• maz• to th• other!
If som•on• had been watching
at that mom•nt, I am c•r-tain that th•y would hav• •••n a
light bulb glow abov• my bony pat•, Just lik• in th•
cartoons!
Fr-om that point on, th• logic of th• gam••• writers began
to •m•r-g•.
I d•cid•d that it would b• wi•• to r-emap th•
fir-st
and
S9Cond
l•v•l•, making not•• of what I
•ncount•r-•d along th• way. Looking ovttr my not•• l•d to
mar•
discovttri••
about
th•
gam•
and to furth•rr-•fln•m•nt• in my r-ecord-k••ping.
By th• tim• I had
r-each9d the fifth l•v•l th• basic Wizisyst•m had come
into b•ing.
still had many l•••ons in humility to
l•ar-n
(som•thing
my
moth.,.
always told m• built
char-actttr, though my moth•r-in-law told m• that I was
alr-••dy char-act•r •nough), and I still lost my shar-• of
good par-ti••·
But mor• and mor-•, th• gam• was going
fast•r and •••i•r-, d•spit• th• pil•• of charts and not••
that incr-•••ingly thr•at.,,•d to bury m• in an avalanch•
of c•llulo••·
Fr-om the time
r-•thought my appr-oach to the game it took
me four w••k• to finish th• fir-st scen·ar-io.
The Knight
of Diamond• was tougher, but th• Wizi•y•t•m allow•d m• to
finish it in thre• w•eks, including th• fiv• days it took
me to figur-• out th• Sphinx •• blast9d r-iddl•!
By this
ti.,. I had cond•n••d th• Wizisyst1t111 •• pil•• of paper- into
slightly small•r piles and b•gan lending it to fr-i•nds.
Encouraged by th•ir succ••• and my wif••• g•ntl• urging
<"By Gum · • Crick•t, if you ·..-. going to mak• a Comput•rWidow
of
m•, at l•••t ••rn som• mon•y with that
plagu•-•tr-ick•n lump of silicon b•for-e you disapp•ar
•ntir-•ly!"l,
I d•cid•d to put it all into a mar-• usabl•
for-m.
In or-d•r to v.,.ify and add to th• data, I had to
compl•t• both sc•nario• ••v•r-al tim•• again.
With th•
h•lp of PFS and Appl•writ•r, th• fir-st Wizisystem manual
b..;an to •m•r-g•.
Aft•r a p•riod of h••itation, I placed
an ad in Softalk, hoping to h•lp som• p•ople and make
•xp9n••• ln th• pr-oc•••·

•v•r-y school sy•t•m I kn•w of nationwid•. Sine• I •••ily
could continu• th• mor-• •nJoyabl• ••P•Cts of my musical
lif• without in any way hind•ring th• gr-owth of Nichols
S•rvic••,
I dov• r-ight into a car••r- chang•. N••dl••• to
say, fri•nd•, coll•agu•• and family w•r-• shock•d, and
continu• to b• mor-• than a littl• •nvious that r·v· b•en
so successful at having my cak• and ••ting it too !
Th• d•tails of our- daily bu•in•s• ar-• l••• int•r-esting
•ven than th• pr-•••nt •x•rci•• in egotism and consist in
the
usual
fr•n•tic
Juggling act of tr-ying to do
ever-ything for •verybody at th• ••m• time, On• of th•
mor-• pleasant a•p•cts of our service to customer-• is th•
OBLIGATION to play games, •ithttr with th• intent of
updating our- curr-ent pr-oducts or- · for- the pur-pose of
d•v•loping n•w on••·
W• ar• in the final pha••• of •
compl•t• r-evision of th• Wizisyst•m manual and maps forth• Appl• v•r-•ion of th• gam•• and ar-• anxiously awaiting
th• r-•l•••• of th• IBM v•rsion in ear-ly Apr-il, 1984.
Also in the wor-ks is a Wizisystem-lik• tr-•atment of th•
Ultima gam••• slat•d to b• r-••dy in ••r-ly Summ•r-, 1984.
W• ar-• also •valuating ••v•r•l oth•r- gam•• for- similar
manhandling (any sugg•stions?>.
Our- most •xciting pr-oJ•ct r-ight now is th• d•velopm•nt of
our own fantasy r-ole-playing gam•.
A gr•at d•al of
effor-t has gone into making th• gam• chall•nging to
•xperienced play•r-s yet attractive to a pot•ntially wid•raudience who h•• avoid•d th• g•nr• due to its notor-lou•
complexities and r-equir•m•nts for- arcane knowl•dg•! W•
or-iginally had plann•d to wr-it• the gam• for- the Appl•
JC, but w• are making application for- Appl• ' • C•r-tified
D•v•lop•r Progr-am with th• intention of inv••tigating th•
Macintosh •• th• tar-g•t machin•.
It was stated abov• that on• of the mor• pl•asant aspects
of our busin••• is g•tting to play gam•• for a living,
but th• BEST par-t i• our- contact by phon• and mail with
hundr-•d• of gr•at peopl• wor-ldwid•!
I count my customer-•
•• among som• of the fin••t people I have •ver- had the
pr-ivil•g• to me•t, and I actually look for-war-d to talking
with th•m ov•r the phone or by mail.
It i• our- pledge to
all our fr-i•nds, both pr-•••nt and futur-•, that w• will
continu• offering th• kind of superior- pr-oducts and
suppor-t
that you h•v• com• to •xpect fr-om Nichols
Services !

To say that I was unpr-•par-ed for- th• r-espons• would be a
gr-o•• und•r-statement.
Or-d•r-• began to pour- in fr-om all
ov•r- the wor-ld in such quantity that our- biggest pr-oblem
b•cam• k••ping enough inv•ntor-y to fill or-ders!
After••ver-al bouts with unr-•liabl• suppli•r-•, we obtained
printing •quipm•nt of our own. Th• Wizisyst•m side of
Nichols S•r-vic••
(which had been in exi•t•nc• for about
el•v•n years as th• umbr-•lla nam• for my consulting,
fr-••-lanc• and oth•r- non-school activiti••> had gr-own so
much by th• fall that it was a full-tim• Job Just filling
ord•r-• and developing n•w pr-oducts.
A major d•cision
became unavoidabl••
I either had to stop advertising ortak• th• plunge and chang• car-e•r-•.
Th• d•cision was
••••d by th• fact that my car-•er- had r-each•d a plat•au.
I had •xc••d•d all my goals and n•w on•• wer-• not
attalnabl• without som• ver-y unlikely chang•• in th•
pr-ior-iti•• of the local School Distr-ict and o f almost
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WIZISWITCH
a

coustruction project

ow many of you Appl• JC and JC+
owner•
have
plugged
that
n•w
eighty-column
card
in,
only
to
dlacov•r that booting Wizardry got
you a blank scr••n with one puny dead
cursor?
Unless you want the thrill
of playing the game with no display,
you will have to physically remove
your card, er buy a $20 switch in
order to see anything!
If ycu'r• as
cheap a• I am and/or don't want to
wait two weeks fer your crd•r to
arrive,
th•n you can make a dandy switchbcK fer $3,08
(plus taK), a few items you probably have laying about
and an hour'• tim•--1••• if you're net as ham-hand•d as I
am!
B•fcr• we start ccnatructing thia t•chnolcgical wcnd•r,
let's paus• a minut• to find out why we have to de it at
all.
Th•
Pascal
language
was
d•vi sed
with an
•ighty-cclumn display ln mind and automatically locks fer
an eighty-column card in slot thr••·
Not all Apple
cwn•r• hav• an •ighty-column card, so Appl• Pascal 1.0
and 1.1 allow• th• programmer th• option of writing the
program fer a forty column di•play, and it i• in this
mod• that Wizardry, older version• of PFS and aeveral
oth•r popular program• were writt•n. Unfortunately, lf
you have an •ighty-cclumn card inatalled, th• Paacal
operating system igncr•• th• fact that a program might
hav• been writt•n fer forty column• and puts the display
into th• •ighty-column mode. Th• result1 a blank screen.
Many
•ighty-cclumn cards include scm•thing called a
"•oft-switch",
which
i• supposed to detect whether
softwar• needs forty er •ighty columns. Well, folks, I
hav• heard complaint• from all ever the world that most
•oft-switches
(including
th• on• en th• new Vid•K
Ultraterm
card) don't work with Wizardry and ether
forty-column Pascal programs, and that a switchbcK is the
only convenient solution.
(Yes,
I am aware that there
ar• oth•r r•m•di••• auch as putting th• card into a slot
ether than #3, or using your JC+ fer a beat anchor and
buying a JC•, which ls abl• to deal with th• 40-80
prcbl•m without h•lp.
But each of th••e and similar
solutions creat•• n•w probl•m•, non• of which can b•
sclv•d with $3.08 and on• hour of your time!)
Figure 1 shows hew most •ighty-cclumn cards are hooked up
to the Apple JC and JC+.
Th• Apple's video output ls
div•rt•d to th• card, and th• vid•c output of th• card is
then sent to the monitor.
Und•r this setup, th• card is
potentially in control of all signals going to the
monitor.
Th• Wiziswitch simply allows you to chaos•
b•tw••n ••nding th• Appl•'• vid•o to th• card or directly
to th• monitor, thereby bypassing th• card.

FIGURE 11 TYPICAL 80-COLUMN CARD HOOKUP (APPLE JC AND
APPLE H+l

Ev.rything on th• part• list is availabl• at your local
Radio Shack star• <part• numb•r• and 1984 catalog pric••
providttd>, but th• parts ar• so colllfllOn you could find
thRlll a~ alnt0st any firm stocking •l.c:tronic parts.
I
cha•• th• ch••P••t parts for this articl•, but if you
want to g•t fancy, go right ah•ad. You might want to
consid.r using a slightly larg•r boM, ••p•cially if you
ar• n .... to construction proJ.c:ts. Should you f••l wildly
•Mtravagant,
or
if you hav• a probl•m with Radio
Fr•quency Int•rf.ranc•, you might want to us• shi•ld•d
phono Jacks (part
274-346, packag• of 4 for •t.79>
tnst••d of th• strip of four unshi•ld•d Jacks.
If you
don ' t hav• • coupl• spar• st•r•o cabl•s with • mal• RCA
plugs at ••eh •nd, you will n••d to g•t two of th•••• ••
w•ll.
You'll n••d a way to strip th• wir• ends (wire
stripp.r,
cutting
pli•r•, t••th>, a way to sold•r
conn.c:tions
<Iow-wattag•
sold•ring
iron
r•cOt11mRnd•d~flam•throw•r•
and blowtorch•• •r• hard to
control>, and a drill and fil• to mak• th• n•c••••ry
hol•s in th• boM <no comm•nt>.

*

Th• r.c:omm•nd•d chassis boM is mad• of soft aluminum and
is quit• •a•y to drill and cut. First d•cid• wh•r• you
will put th• Jack• and switch••• th•n draw an outlin• of
th• opening on th• bOM.
Unl••• you hav• a chassis
nibbI•r la tool mad• sp.c:ially for this purpo••> th• b••t
way to cut n•at hol•• is to first drill hole• all around
th• insid• p•riph•ry of th• ar•a to b• cut out. With •
small saw or cutting pli•r•, cut th• ar•a b•tw••n th•
hol•• to g•t th• basic, if ragg•d, opening.
Th•n us• •
fil• to smooth down th• •dg••·
B• sur• to cut all hol••
and
lab•l
th• box b•for• p•rman•ntly mounting any
hard••r•.
Figur• 2 shDM• th• anatomy of a typical RCA Jack. You
•ill not• that ••eh Jack has two conn•ctions1 on• for th•
central pin Ith• signal) and anoth•r for th• body of th•
jack Ith• ground).
Wh•n you mount th• Jacks, wh•th•r
th•y ar• in th• strip of four or the individual shi•lded
jacks, th• only thing you can do ...-ong at this stag• is
to allDM any of th• central pin• or th•ir conn•ctor tabs
to touch anythino •l•• lunlik•ly>.
It is OK for th•
outsid• casino and th• "ground" portion of th• Jack to
touch th• cas•.
Lab•l ••eh Jack as shown in Fiour• 3
•ith a f•lt-tip p•n or press-on l•tt•rino so that you
will NEVER confu•• them.
Makino the ...-ong connection
could harm your eighty-column card, your comput•r, or
both!
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FIGURE 31 WIZISWITCH REAR PANEL LABELING GUIDE

It is r•comm•nd•d that you postpon• mounting the switch
until aft•r you hav• wir•d th• conn•ctions, particularly
if you ar• using a small boM. Lab•lling th• front of th•
' boM is optional
but if you want to, label on•· side of
th• s1d tch trav;l
"8111 Column" and th• other sid• "4111
Column," AND add an •xtra inch of hookup wire between the
jack• and ••itch so that you can rotate it if you find
that
you
hav• l ab•l l•d th• boM backwards.
(Don · t
laugh~it happ.,,• to •Mp•rt• at construction!> ·
Figure 4 is numb•red by th• recommend•d steps you should
tak•
whil•
sold•ring
th•
wir••
to
the various
conn•ctions.
Doubl•-ch•ck
all
connection•
b•fore
sold•ring, sine• mistak•• at thi• point would pr•vent
your s•itchbox from working prop•rly and might ev•n
damag• your •ighty-column card and/or your computer.
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FlBURE 21 RCA JACK VIEWED FROM BACK <SHIELDED VERSION
SHOWN, STRIP TYPE BASICALLY THE SAME>

FIGURE 41 WIRING HOOKUP INSIDE BOX.

NOTE STEP NUMBERS.

Mak•
sur•
that
all
conn•ction• ar• tioht b•for•
sold•rino, that sold•r Joints look bright wh•n cool
<dull, orainy lookino conn•ction• usually ar• not ooodl,
that th•r• ar• no sold•r "bridQ•S" b•tw••n conn•ctions
and that no bar• conn•ctino wires touchino ••eh other.
STEP

1--Conn•ct

all

·th•

phono

Jacks ' "oround"

tabs too•ther.
You may do this with one wire that has
b•.n stripp•d of all its insulation, if you are· certain
that th•r• is NO WAY that any other bare wire could
contact it.
Oth•rwi•• conn•ct th• tabs with short wires
b•tw•.n ••eh.
STEP
2--M•••ur•
th•
distance
b•tween
th•
conn•ction• on th• phone Jack• and th• switch, and add
about an inch <two inch•• if you h•v• l•b•lled the front
of th• box>.
Cut four wir•• to this l•ngth and strip
·••eh .nd (if you hav• four diff•r•nt colors of wires, cut
on• of ••eh color, oth•rwis• b• •xtra careful with your
conn•ctionsl.
Solder th• •nd of on• wir• to the "sional"
tab on on• of th• phono Jacks, makino sure that n•ith•r
th• bar• wir• nor any solder contact• the "ground" wire
soldermd in St•p 1 or any part of the outsid• casing of
th• Jack.
Aft•r the sold•r is cool, you may bend the
wire out of the way and solder a wire to ••eh of th•
r•m•inino Jack• in the same manner.

out of the vid•o circuit. Aft•r closino up th• box, you
•r• r••dy ta plug •verything in!
CONNECTING THE SWITCHBOX TO YOUR APPLE
D•t•rmin•

wh•r•

you

want to plac• th• switchbox.

Sine•

there will b• • lot of wir•• comino out of th• back, you
may want to hide it, but wh•r•v•r you place it, make sure
that you can reach th• switch without pullino a muscle!
Fiour• 5 illustrates the proper connections. Note that
with most •iohty-column cards, the l••d "VIDEO FROM CARD"
has • female RCA-type Jack, so you will need to supply a
short cable to connect it with the box, and another cable
for
cannectino
the
Appl•'•
video
output to the
Wiziswitch.
Fortunat•ly, this is •x•ctly th• ••m• •• a
reoular •t•r•o component cabl• with • male RCA pluo at
both ends.
If you anticipate moving your Apple from time
to time <and especially if someone •l•• will be movino
it), it would be wi•• to label the cables, or, ev•n
bett•r, color--c:ode th• cabl•• and Jacks with colored
plastic tape.

Conn.c:tino th• wir•• to th• switch is th• trickiest part
of the whole proJ.c:t. Th• wir•• MUST BE conn•cted to the
switch EXACTLY •• shown.
Doubl.-check all connections
for corr•ctn••• and for the possibility that solder might
be "bridgino" two connections, or that bar• wires contact
anythino but their conn.c:tino post.
STEP 3~Strip about
inch of insulation off a
wire, then cut th• bar•d wire off. Us• it to conn•ct the
two posts on one end of th• switch.
STEP 4~Find the wir• attach•d to th• Jack marked
"MONITOR VIDEO INPUT".
Conn.et and solder the fr•• .nd
to on• of th• middle posts on the switch.
STEP 5--Find the wire attached to th• Jack marked
"APPLE VIDEO OUTPUT". Connect and solder its free •nd to
th• other middle post of the switch.
STEP ~--Find th• wire attached to th• Jack marked
"VIDEO FROM CARD".
Conn.et and solder its .free •nd to
th• •nd post ON THE SAME SIDE OF THE SWITCH AS THE WIRE
FROM THE "t10NITOR VIDEO INPUT" IS ATTACHED.
STEP 7--Attach th• r•m•inino fr•• wir• <it should
b• comino from the Jack mark•d "VIDEO TO CARD"> to th•
last post <it must attached to th• same sid• of the
switch as th• "APPLE VIDEO OUTPUT" wir•).
If you hav.n't done so alr••dy, mount the switch.
Befor•
you close the box, double check that all wires go where
th•y should, that all sold•r Joints are good and that no
bare wir• touches another.
If you want to lab•l th•
switch, not• that on most switch•• the dir•ction OPPOSITE
the
side
wh•r• the eighty-column card's wires are
connect•d will allow the card to process the comput•r ' s
video output, and the direction OPPOSITE th• end that you
conn•ct•d together with the bare wire will l•ave the card
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FIGURE 51 HOW TO CONNECT THE WIZISWITCH

OPERATION
Op•r•tion is simplicity itself. Most of th• time you can
leave th• switch an •iohty-column, chanoino the settino
only for Wizardry, PFS, etc. You do not have to turn off
your comput•r to chano• settino•, sine• it will not harm
your computer or eighty-column card to switch back and
forth
<that is, if your Appl• is healthy and you'r• using
an eighty-column card with which this writer is familiar.
If you have ANYdoubt• at all, check it out before
switching back and forth while the computer i• on, or
play it •ntirely
and turn your computer off before
switching.>

••f•

!3ERVXCES
SERVJ:CEB
BERVJ:CEEI

NXCHOL!3
NXCHCJLS
NJ:CHCJLB

have had a •i•ilar" awitchbox <•y pr"•••nt box i• a bit
lar"ger" and ha• other •witch•• far R68 output, ate., but
it wor"k• exactly the aama> ainc• the day aft•,. l got my
fir"at aighty-column car"d, and I bl••• it• alumtnWll body
avar"y tim• I boot up Wtzar"dr"yl
If you'va bean fr"uatr"ated
with having to phyatcally r"•mov• your" atghty-column car"d
avary tima you want to play th• game, than I'm aura that
you will feel the same after" tha fir"at time you use tha
Wtziswitch.

....

llUCl<EYE NAY

DISCLAIMER
This construction proJ•ct Is bas•d on slailar proJ•cts
that hav• function•d r•liably and Nithout hara to th•
coaput•r or to th• •ighty-coluan cards to Nhich th•Y hav•
b••n conn•ct•d· H• strongly r•coa••nd that you study th•
articl• car•fully b•for• you b•gin, and if you hav• any
doubts as to your ability to construct th• proJ•ct, •••k
th• h•lP of so••on• Nith aor• •xp•ri•nc•, or sigh d••ply,
throN up your hands, and purchas• a co•••rcial sNitching
unit.

COLUHllUll, BEOA81A 31984
FANTASY AND ADVENTURE SAMES

aN1E

-------

FORMATS

Nhar"dr"y I
Nhar"dr"y II
Nh ar"dr"y 111
Ul tl•a II
Ultl•a III
Btandtno Stone•
Zar-le I
Zark 11
ZDr"k 111
Enchanter
Deadline

Apple,
Apple
Appl•
Apple,
Apple,
Apple
Apple,
Apple,
Apple,
Apple,
Apple,

14114)323-9227

------------

LIST PRICE
49. 9!!
34.9!!
39.9!!
!59.9!!
!59.9!!
4tll. tllll
39.9!!
39.9!!
39.9!!
49.9!!
49. 9!!

1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1
1Bt1

OUR PRICE
37 . !!ltll
26.2!5
3tll.llltll
4!!.llltll
4!5. llltll
311. 11111
3tll.Clltll
311. 00
3tll.etl
37.!!ltll
37. !5111

ARCADE AND STRATEBY BAME9

Sine• N• hav• no control ov•r th• h•alth of your Appl•
coaput•r, th• brand of •ighty-colu•n card you hav•, th•
quality of parts us•d in this pro)•ct, or th• l•v•l of
construction
quality,
cannot guarant•• that th•
HizisNitch
Nill
op•rat• as d•scrib•d in th• abov•
articl•.
Construction
of
th•
HizisNitch
d•vic•
constitut•• th• r•l•a•• of Hicha•l L. Nichols and Nichols
S•rvic•s fro• any r•sponslbility for any daaag•, lnJuri••
or loss•• arising fro• th• construction and sub••qu•nt
us• of th• d•vic• d•scrib•d in th• abov• articl•.

N•

---------------

LIST PRICE

OUR PRICE

BAHE

FDRf1ATB

Lade Runner
Za101on
Pinball Canat.
Chap lt f ter
Hiner 2849.,..
B•aol• Bao
Bpar"• Chano•
Defender
Flt Qht Bl • II
Hlcr"oaoft
Fltoht Bl•
8ar"9an Ill
Caatl • Nolf.
Hl l l lanalr"•
Penaate

Apple, 19"
Appl•
Appl•
Appl•
Apple, 1Bt1
Apple
Appl•
Apple, IBH
Appl•

34.9!!
39. 9!!
39.9!!
34.9!!
411.tll8
29. !!ltll
34.9!!
34.9!!
49. 9!!

26.2!5
3tll.llltll
3tll.llltll
26.2:!1
3tll. llltll
22.llltll
26.2!!
28.2!5
41.2:!1

IBH
Apple, llltt
Appl•
Apple, IBH
Appl•

49. 9!!
29.9!!
!59. 9!!
19. 9!!

37.!!ltll
37. !!ltll
22.!!ltll
4!!.llltll
l!l.!!ltll

49.~

BPECIAL!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!!!SPECIAL!!

MEMOREX ~-1/4 EIEIDD DJ:BCB
ONLV •23.mm PER BOX OF 1 0
PARTS LIST
QUANTITY

Ne ••d• a apectal purcha•• of oenuln• M•lllDl"'•x SBDD dlaca
factary aealed ln bcncea of ten-Juat Ilk• you buy ln the
atare!
They .,.. perfect far Appl•• and other" machine•
that uae BBSD ar BBDD !5-114 dtaca. The quantity ta VERY
ll•lted, ao lt'• flret-co••• fl,.•t-eerved on thl• Qr"•at
bar9aln! Don't •I•• out-arder now!

COST

ITEM

-------------------------------------------------Quad RCA phono jack atrip
.99

(RS It 274-3221

BPECIAL!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!!!BPECIAL!! !SPECIAL!!

DPDT Submini slide switch
(RS It 27S-41117l

- ·rttr-.r••
Ka

.411

'1H't

c~ter

Chassis Box IRS It

1.69

2711-23~1

YOU WILL ALSO NEED
2

Short aterao cable with a
and•

~ale

RCA plug at both

.

Hookup wire <praferably differ"ent color"•>
•

- T VIII.I ~ _. 1Jtrlllhtlr'•I

NQ!D?
far

119 un pr-ld• M.llD9T
MJ109T l/fNY ~·-- .,.,..

tr••t llllleceurtt ,...tc•• CHG ~ fer
Vl9Alf1Ct I
All taod• •re ..... unu•ed •nd O'l•r•"t•" to
warlt. If you h•ve , . - • • - • •••••• c•ll er ..,..It• fer an
""" flUMber-•1rry 9
. . . cm.not acc.,,t return• wt thaut t t !
ftrlcee .,... tu•ra"t•e~ w.U I t "•Y '""• Wt ere _.Ject
ta ch•n•• •f ,_. that date.
CJRDGUNI l~TIDN ,... TIM'ftt1 You ••Y ord_.. t.y ••l I or
phen• 1"9 elnt-.-1. If uelnt VIM ar f1C wtve n•- •• tt
.,.,. • .,... .. the c•t1 9 cafWllCCT
n11tretlen date.
•t

nuM...-• .,..

._............ •hau••

•nc•ud• .,.... ,,.,.... numb....

~ ..........

chec•••
Mlftey
erder••
ceehlwrw
checke,
VJIAIHC
•cc-.ted-...,.lea•• rte caeh Gr" COO. 9._..91• re•ld9"te add
4~
ta••
All 11rtcH are In U9 fund•
Utl banlte.
mHl"INllt IPtl te -1"1""11 119-odll t2.:1• • 411 of totol
purch••• fl4.•
U9 ~t•l lervtce to •alnlan4
w. #OIP'N, Al••••t ....... 11. Can•d•-•dd •3.9 + 1~ of
total ,....clt••• cts.• ...........,. l"or•ltn arder• fnc-.t
Canadat--aH t7... + lft of total purchaae for ln.ured
air
••II
•tnt.,..t.
Or-der• r9Calvff with
tneufflcl9ftt
. . ,,..,..
....., MllfMllln•
wlll llt•
retur,....

dr•"" ...,

•tn•--•·

t•t•.•

eh.,..•••

''l!lllll!!!!IU
I!

Three. Dollars

ccble of concenrn
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